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No. :116

AN ACT

HB 1100

Amendingthe act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame and
other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, consolidating, and
changingthe law relating thereto,” expandingthe authority of the commission to
issue permits to disabledpersonsto hunt from automobiles.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section418.1,actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known
as “The GameLaw,” amendedJuly 22, 1965 (P. L. 232), is amended
to read:

Section418.1. The PennsylvaniaGame Commissionis herebyau-
thorizedto issueto adisabledpersonwhois sufferingfrom paraplegia
andhaspermanentparalysisof both legsandlower partsof thebody,
or who is sufferingfrom hemiplegiaandhaspermanentparalysisof
oneleg andonearm or eithersideof thebody, [resultingfrom trau-
matic injury to the spinalcordor brain,] or who hassufferedamputa-
tion of both feet or onehandandonefoot or is permanentlyconfined

to awheelchairor mustusecrutchesor other similar meansof sup-ET
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port to pursue his daily activities and who qualifies for a hunting

licenseunderthe provisionsof article III of this act, a specialpermit
permittingsaidpersonto huntwhile usingan automobileor vehicle.
The commissionshallprescriberules andregulationsrequiring appli-
cants for this permission to submit reasonsfor granting of this
request,and shall requiresaidpersons,if permissionis granted,to
carry saidpermits upon their personwhile hunting.

APPROVED—The25th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 117

AN ACT

HB 170

Amendingthe act of June 22, 1931 (P. L. 682), entitled, as amended,“An act relating
to domestic animals, and providing for their appraisementwhen condemnedto
preventthe spreadof disease;and regulatingpaymentsby the Commonwealthin
such cases, and the payment of salvageby butchers,” increasingthe amount of
paymentsby the Commonwealth.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, act of June22, 1931 (P. L. 682),entitled,as
amended,“An act relating to domesticanimals, and providing for
their appraisementwhen condemnedto preventthe spreadof disease;
andregulatingpaymentsby the Commonwealthin suchcases,andthe
paymentof salvageby butchers,”amendedMay 6, 1937 (P. L. 561),is
amendedto read:

Section 2. The Commonwealth hereby agrees to compensate
ownersof domesticanimalscondemnedto preventthe spreadof dis-
ease.Such compensationshallbe determinedas follows:

(a) The amount of compensationpaid by the Commonwealth,to-
getherwith the salvageandany compensationreceivedby the owner
from other sources,shall not in any caseexceedninety percentof
the appraisedvalue of the animal; and

(b) The amountof compensationpaidby the Commonwealthshall
not in any caseexceedthe sum of [sixty] one hundreddollarsfor a
horse, jack or mule; [thirty-two] fifty dollars [andfifty cents] for a

nonregisteredbovine animal; [fifty] onehundred dollarsfor a pure-

bred registeredbovine animal; [ten] twenty-five dollars for a non-

registeredsheep,goat or pig; [twenty-five] fifty dollars for pure-

bred registeredsheep,goat or pig.
The Secretaryof Agriculture mayauthorizepaymentof indemnity

for tuberculosisand/orbrucellosisin bovineanimalsnot to exceedone

hundred dollars ($100) for any bovinegradeanimal or two hundred

dollars ($200) for any purebredregisteredbovineanimal which has

beenfound to be exposed,is apart of a known infectedherd, and it

hasbeen determinedby the herd owner’s veterinarianand the Di-ET
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rector of the Bureauof Animal Industry in the Departmentof Agri-ET
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culture that destructionof all the cattle in the herd will contribute

to the tuberculosisand/or brucellosiseradicationprogram,provided

that the joint State-Federalindemnity payments,plus salvage,does

not exceedthe appraisedvalue of the animal

.

Swineaffectedwith or exposedto hogcholera,which hasbeencon-ET
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firmed by an official laboratoryof the PennsylvaniaBureauof Animal

Industry,andwhich areto be destroyedto preventfurther spreadof
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the disease,shall be appraisedat their actualvaluefor meat, feeding

,

or breedingpurposesattheplaceandtime of appraisal,exceptthatin

the caseof gradeanimalsonly femalesshall be eligible for appraisal

basedon breedingvalue andthat no suchappraisalshallexceedthree

times the animal’smeator feedingvalue.

Claimsfor purebredregisteredanimalsshallbesupportedby proper
certificatesof registrationand transferpapersissuedby recognized
purebredregistry associations.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 31st day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 118

AN ACT

HB 1180

Amendingthe act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesandturtles; andamending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and the boundarylakes and
boundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,”authorizing the commission to establish
rules and regulationsfor the useof commissioncontrolledproperty and establishing
penaltiesfor violation thereof.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 293, act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedto read:

Section293. Title and Control.—The title to any lands to beac-
quiredby purchase,gift, exchangeor otherwise,shallbe takenin the
nameof the Commonwealth,for use of the Commission.

The title recordsfor suchlandsshall first becarefully searchedand
examinedby the Commissionthrough its employes or agents and
when satisfiedavalid title canbe secured,abrief of the title shallbe
submittedto the Attorney General or a deputy attorney general
whom hemay designatefor such reviewas he may deemnecessary,
and if he considerssaid title valid, he shallapproveit and sonotify
the Commission.

The deedto any such lands shallbe depositedwith the Secretary
of Internal Affairs.

The entire control of all such lands shall be underthe directionof
the Commissionand the Commissionmay promulgatesuchrules and


